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15 When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon 

Peter, “Simon, son of John, do you love me more than 

these?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.” He said to 

him, “Feed my lambs.” 16 He said to him a second time, “Simon, son of John, 

do you love me?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.” He 

said to him, “Tend my sheep.” 17 He said to him the third time, “Simon, son 

of John, do you love me?” Peter was grieved because he said to him the 

third time, “Do you love me?” and he said to him, “Lord, you know 

everything; you know that I love you.” Jesus said to him, “Feed my 

sheep. 18 Truly, truly, I say to you, when you were young, you used to dress 

yourself and walk wherever you wanted, but when you are old, you will 

stretch out your hands, and another will dress you and carry you where you 

do not want to go.” 19 (This he said to show by what kind of death he was to 

glorify God.) And after saying this he said to him, “Follow me.” 
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Watch replays of our Sunday morning services, sign up for our weekly 
newsletter, or get in touch with a pastor. 

Latest Article: Deliver us from Evil #7prayers2021 (A. Cosper) 

The BuildingUp Podcast: Praying for zeal in the Church. 
#7prayers2021  Latest Episode (#80) 

GROW Discipleship Groups 
Men’s Group (Ages 13+) 
Wed Oct 20th, 6:30pm at Agape. 

Ladies’ Group (Ages 13+) 
Tonight Oct 10th, 6:00pm at the Deans. 

Nursery for ages newborn through 5 years old will reopen today during 
morning worship. Special check-in procedures will be in place, including 
temperature checks. Activity bags will still be available for families that have 
their children in the main service. 

7 Prayers for Agape Our yearly prayer initiative is underway! Please join 
us for daily focused prayers for our church and community. Pick up your prayer 
guide on the back table or visit Agapepinson.com/prayer-ministry/ 

Join our Prayer Team Would you like to serve the church by praying for 
others? Download our church center app, then go to Groups/Ministry 
Teams/Prayer Ministry and sign up. We would love to have you!!  
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 Psalm 121:1-2 I lift up my eyes to the hills. From 
where does my help come? My help comes from 
the Lord, who made heaven and earth. (ESV)  

Pray that we would be a people filled with hope, good courage, and 
perfect peace, because we believe fully that God himself is the shield 
and keeper of our life. Ask Jesus to give us His strong support, that we 
might glorify His name with our only boast being that we RELY on Christ 
for everything! #7prayers2021 

 Email Prayer Requests to prayer@agapepinson.com 
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If the LORD leads you to give as part of worship, you can use 
the offering box in our main worship area. 

You can also give on our website or Church Center app. 

 Please Visit agapepinson.com/giving 

Sunday Morning 
Worship Service Guide 
October 10, 2021 

 

A Reading From 
John 21:15-19 (ESV) 

Upcoming Events 
For Details: info@agapepinson.com 
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#24: The Perishable Versus the Permanent 
Kevin Small 

 
 

 

12 Therefore I intend always to remind you of these 

qualities, though you know them and are established 

in the truth that you have. 13 I think it right, as long as I am in 

this body, to stir you up by way of reminder, 14 since I know that 

the putting off of my body will be soon, as our Lord Jesus Christ 

made clear to me. 15 And I will make every effort so that after 

my departure you may be able at any time to recall these things. 

 

 

Life Truth:  Our bodies are ________________.  Our earthly lives are 
____________. 
 

We need to live our lives through the lens that ______ is relatively speaking 
very __________. 

This understanding gives us: 

• ________________ v13 
• _________________v14 
• _________________v15 

 

Life Truth: Our ______________ — good or bad— will potentially affect 
others for a few _______________, but the _____________ endures 
_____________.  

This understanding affects our: 

• ________________ v13 
• _________________v14 
• _________________v15 

 

Gospel Plea:  We need to live our lives properly ______________ the 
difference between that which is________________ and that which is 
________________.  Living in light of the _______________, helps us rightly 
do this. 
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 Agape on the Church Center App 

1. Install the Church Center App from your phone’s app store 
2. Once inside the app, search for Agape Pinson 
3. Choose the option called This is My Church and then follow 

the instructions to register 
 

2 Peter 1:12-15 (ESV) 


